Immanuel United Church
7 pm, Christmas Eve, 2020
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In the full dark of winter, we gather for worship on this Christmas Eve night.
We are here an@cipa@ng God’s fulﬁlled promise of the renewal of all things.
We have journeyed this advent reﬂec@ng each Sunday on hope, peace, joy and love. Many have
par@cipated in holding this year’s Advent as a communal ac@on of love and prayers. Every one
of you shone like starlight on our screen each week. If you have been reading our worship
packages, you lit our hearts every week, listening to the same words as us.
We loved all the many contribu@ons from many diﬀerent people over the season of Advent.
It made for a very rich worship experience.
Martha, Cindy, Wendy, Al and Lynne, thank you for reading scriptures and helping us trust in the
Word of God.
We thank you, Marg, Jane, Marian and Nancy, for oﬀering thoughPul prayers and naming the
things we are thinking and feeling, touching us deeply, emo@onally and spiritually, and
comfor@ng us in God’s love.
Jennifer, Ruth, Sherry, Danika and Anne, thank you for helping us to remember how and when
we were able to ﬁnd hope, peace, joy and love during diﬃcult @mes in the past. We had such
joy in resona@ng with you and your images and experiences.
Tonight, we con@nue to co-create this Christmas Eve service with many of us par@cipa@ng: Pat
Schulz for wri@ng and leading us into Call to Worship; the “Labyrinth ar@sts”: Eileen, Luba,
Jennifer, Ron and George, for crea@ng the 20 Murals of Advent journey and the manger. Due to
Code Red, even though we postpone the actual walk to the next Christmas Eve in 2021, we look
forward to apprecia@ng the work through the video Ian and Leslie made for us tonight. Our
Worship Elder Lynne actually walked the labyrinth herself in the sanctuary and told us, “There is
something much more in@mate gained by quietly walking along the beau@fully ar@s@c
pathway… What a splendid gi` awaits the congrega@on for next year!”
All the photos we show tonight, except for candles, are from Ann Naylor. These originated in the
camera Ann held in her hands as she took photos at Immanuel, during Advent and other

seasons of the church year. Lynne, Leslie, Muriel and Bob Kenyon agreed to be our readers
tonight.
All the music in today’s service comes from Peter’s organ at his home, in addi@on to two special
gi`s coming from Toronto, Paul and Scod Metcalfe: O Lidle Town of Bethlehem and Silent Night.
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Now we light the candle of Christ. We’ve invited Fjola Hart Wasekeesikaw and her daughter
Kimberly Hart to be this year’s Candle-ligh@ng family.
Advent Wreath Candle-ligh@ng:
In the song of the angels: Mystery.
In the awe of the shepherds: Wonder.
In the birth of the child: Grace.
We light this candle remembering the love of God.
In the voice of concern: Compassion.
In the hand of friendship: Support.
In the rela@onship of trust: Care.
We light this candle remembering the love incarnate in others.
In the cry of the oppressed: Libera8on.
In the tears of the vulnerable: Jus8ce.
In the rage of the violated: Peace.
We light this candle remembering the love needed in the world.
We light this candle remembering we are called to love God.
We light this candle remembering we are called to love our neighbour.

Hymn: VU 60 O Come, All Ye Faithful (V. 1, 2, 3, 4)

Call to Worship:
This has been a strange and diﬃcult year for everyone
and our advent journey has been no diﬀerent.
Although we have been together, physically we are separate.
But now is 8me for joy. But now is 8me to hear the good news!
We can see the shepherds on the hillside with their ﬂocks.
We can hear the singing of the angels.
A Child is born! Hallelujah!
Let us worship together.
Hymn: VU 55 In the Bleak Midwinter
We, Immanuel, believe in the importance of being an inclusive community of faith: We believe
in God, who reveals the presence through and with diverse manifesta@ons in the world.
You are welcome to follow your heart as you worship tonight, calling God as Mother as well as
Father, Jesus, God’s only begoden Child, rather than Son, yourself, a beloved child of God, a
daughter, a son. Feel free to refer to God, “she”, “they”; God is not restricted in the pronoun
“He, him, his.” Your whole self maders. Your journey to ﬁnd inclusive, aﬃrming God is really
important to us. We see you. We hear you. We want you to feel that you are included in the
mystery of the Christ’s birth tonight.
Now, we are going to listen to the Word of God in the scriptures.
1st reading: Isaiah 9:2, 6-7
The people who walked in darkness
have seen a great light;
those who lived in a land of deep darkness—
on them light has shined.
For a child has been born for us,

a son given to us;
authority rests upon his shoulders;
and he is named
Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty God,
Everlas@ng Father, Prince of Peace.
His authority shall grow con@nually,
and there shall be endless peace
for the throne of David and his kingdom.
He will establish and uphold it
with jus@ce and with righteousness
from this @me onwards and for evermore.
The zeal of the Lord of hosts will do this.

Special Music: O Lidle Town of Bethlehem (Paul Metcalfe, Scod Metcalfe)
2nd Reading: Luke 1:26-35
In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a town in Galilee called Nazareth, to a
virgin engaged to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David. The virgin’s name was
Mary. And he came to her and said, ‘Gree@ngs, favoured one! The Lord is with you.’ But she was
much perplexed by his words and pondered what sort of gree@ng this might be. The angel said
to her, ‘Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favour with God. And now, you will conceive
in your womb and bear a son, and you will name him Jesus. He will be great, and will be called
the Son of the Most High, and the Lord God will give to him the throne of his ancestor David. He
will reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.’ Mary said to
the angel, ‘How can this be, since I am a virgin?’ The angel said to her, ‘The Holy Spirit will come
upon you, and the power of the Most High will overshadow you; therefore the child to be born
will be holy; he will be called Son of God.

Hymn: VU 38 Angels We Have Heard On High
3rd Reading: Luke 2:1-20
In those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all the world should be registered.
This was the ﬁrst registra@on and was taken while Quirinius was governor of Syria. All went to
their own towns to be registered. Joseph also went from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to
Judea, to the city of David called Bethlehem, because he was descended from the house and
family of David. He went to be registered with Mary, to whom he was engaged and who was
expec@ng a child. While they were there, the @me came for her to deliver her child. And she
gave birth to her ﬁrstborn son and wrapped him in bands of cloth, and laid him in a manger,
because there was no place for them in the inn.
In that region there were shepherds living in the ﬁelds, keeping watch over their ﬂock by night.
Then an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and
they were terriﬁed. But the angel said to them, ‘Do not be afraid; for see—I am bringing you
good news of great joy for all the people: to you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour,
who is the Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign for you: you will ﬁnd a child wrapped in bands
of cloth and lying in a manger.’ And suddenly there was with the angel a mul@tude of the
heavenly host, praising God and saying,
‘Glory to God in the highest heaven,
and on earth peace among those whom God favours!’
When the angels had le` them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, ‘Let
us go now to Bethlehem and see this thing that has taken place, which the Lord has made
known to us.’ So they went with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the child lying in the
manger. When they saw this, they made known what had been told them about this child; and
all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds told them. But Mary treasured all these
words and pondered them in her heart. The shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for
all they had heard and seen, as it had been told them.
Hymn: VU 69 Away in a Manger
Photo Story (“The Labyrinth Walk” as the journey from Advent towards Christmas)
Creators: Eileen and Ron Metcalfe, Luba Olesky, Jennifer Antymis: 20 murals and the
pathway; George Stevens: the manger; Ian Donnelly: photos and videography
Music: Peter Fyne plays ‘This Endris Night’ (15th century, arr. Wilfred J. Emery
(1904-1964))

A message from Worship Elders: “Today I walked the labyrinth and am moved to thank
you all again for your outstanding work and contribu@on to Advent and Christmas
worship at Immanuel. Ian did excellent work, puung the journey on the soon-to-beseen video for Christmas Eve, and yet there is something much more in@mate gained by
quietly walking along the beau@fully ar@s@c pathway to which each of you contributed
so well. What a splendid gi` awaits the congrega@on for next year!”
This video will be available to watch on our website, Facebook, group email later.
4th Reading: John 1: 1-14 (New Living Transla@on)
In the beginning the Word already existed. The Word was with God and the Word was God. He
existed in the beginning with God.
God created everything through him, and nothing was created except through him.
The Word gave life to everything that was created, and his life brought light to everyone.
The light shines in the darkness and the darkness can never ex@nguish it.
God sent a man, John the Bap@st, to tell about the light so that everyone might believe because
of his tes@mony. John himself was not the light, he was simply a witness to tell about the light.
The one who is the true light, who gives light to everyone, was coming into the world.
He came into the very world he created, but the world didn't recognize him. He came to his
own people, and even they rejected him. But to all who believed him and accepted him, he gave
the right to become children of God. They are reborn, not with a physical birth resul@ng from
human passion or plan, but a birth that comes from God.
So the Word became human and made his home among us. He was full of unfailing love and
faithfulness. And we have seen his glory; the glory of God's one and only son.
Hymn: VU 74 What Child is This
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Dear Immanuel, God-With-Us,
Endless Love,
Radiant Dawn,

I write this leder to you, as if, as Korean Chris@ans o`en say, I shoot an arrow-prayer to you in
Heaven.
I would like to draw the bowstring with a story a wise member among us shared with me when
we met for a mee@ng on Zoom. It was early April, this year. The pandemic had just hit us; we
hadn’t gone deep into its aliena@ng reality yet. We were scared, anxious and frightened yet also
curious. Not @red, not yet.
On a cold early morning, in the same month, my wise friend was walking along the river. She
was alone. There was only the river and herself, no companion, no one else walking on the path.
She was fully absorbed in her thoughts, contempla@ve. In that moment, she seemed to hear a
sound. It was fresh, small and ignorable - she only heard it because she was completely alone in
the quiet world of the early morning. “What - what was that?”
She turned back. She walked back to where she thought the sound came from. Ini@ally, she
wondered if it was a bird or a small animal. Soon, when she went close and opened her eyes
wide and observed aden@vely, she became aware of the sound’s origin.
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It was the sound the river’s thin surface created, in the instant when the ﬂowing water was
crystallized to a form of ice stars when it reached freezing temperature. The day was geung
cold again a`er a few warmer, springlike days which Winnipeg had an@cipated all winter. In
April, the spring was near, but not enough to incarnate fully on the earth. The crystal sound of
the fresh ice on the running river ﬂashed a new joy in my friend’s heart.
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(Show the picture of ice crystal photos in gold light colour)
Dear Immanuel, God-With-Us, Radiant Dawn, Endless Love, it warms my heart when I reﬂect
that Christmas, Christ’s birth, is like the instant when the ice is crystalized in beauty and in its

perfect mo@on, especially a`er our long awai@ng, a`er four weeks of Advent, a`er the lingering
pandemic's procras@na@on at our doorstep.
The birth of a Child, Jesus being born in us, reveals the mystery of transforma@on:
Everything is possible, and the forma@on, Christ’s Incarna@on, is always a wonder. Just like no
snowﬂake, no ice crystal, has an iden@cal shape and structure, each Incarna@on, each year, in
each one’s heart, is unique, evolving, changing, crea@ng something delicate, dynamic and
diverse.
Immanuel, God-With-Us, Radiant Dawn, Endless Love, who takes on ﬂesh and dwells among us,
This year, 2020, we have learned what wai@ng is like: Wai@ng with all our heart and mind and
strength for the end of something hurPul and wrong that refuses to end just yet.
(Show Ann’s photos of Easter decora@ons at Immanuel in the past years.)
We have also learned that, just as the ending of
Advent does not mean we go back to November
28th, moving forward from the pandemic does not
mean we go back to the pre-Covid world’s
capitalis@c rules and priori@es. Truly wai@ng,
an@cipa@ng in hope, means that we prepare
ourselves for the new beginning of God’s future
which a Child brings, fresh like the forma@on of new
ice on the thin surface of a ﬂowing stream.
Immanuel, God-With-Us, over the last 10 months, we ﬁlled the long distance that separates us
physically with aching love spiritually. Wearing masks. Contactlessly making contact, checking
up, holding each other up with words and kind deeds.
God, Our Mother, before this pandemic, I thought Resurrec@on and Incarna@on were two
diﬀerent, dis@nct events. One at the end of Jesus’ death, and the other on the day of his birth.
However, through walking the journey of Advent towards Christmas, in this pandemic, with my,
our, Immanuel congrega@on, I gained a new perspec@ve, a new discovery!

I looked at the frozen river of Covid, just like our member looked at the spot where the sound of
fresh ice came from,!boe!xbudife!Nbsz!mbzjoh!Kftvt!jo!uif!nbohfs-!qfbdfgvmmz/。!
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Immanuel, God-With-Us, Endless Love, Radiant Dawn,
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This night, Jesus is born in us again. Christ incarnates and becomes the new forma@on of crystal
hope in the heart of our love. Love twinkles in the reﬂec@on of the guiding star in Heaven.
Shoo@ng this prayer arrow, with Immanuel United Church, to you, in the land, called Winnipeg,
Treaty 1, heart and homeland of the Me@s na@on!
From your child, Ha Na

Prayers of the People:
Loving God, in the deep of our own winter, we look for these:
the bud of hope, the branch of peace, the sprig of joy, the blossom of love.
While around us lie the snares of fear, anxiety and agita@on, keep vigil with us.
We give thanks to you, O Radiant Dawn, O Endless Love, for the blessing and your limitless love
for all revealed in stable, cross, and empty tomb.
With your people of all @mes and places,
we await with hope the fulﬁlment of your vision for all crea8on.
Transform us, God, and your world, and bless your children:
Those who feel alone or afraid…
Those who will go hungry, thirsty, and cold tonight…
Those who are anxious to hear how their loved one is doing on their hospital bed or in their
room in the permanent care home, even tonight…
Those who long only to hear that they are loved…
God of love, guide us to the stables of our world, where the lonely and longing gather.
Lead us to the mangers of our @me, where hope and renewal are born again.
Make us heralds of your love and joy. Amen.
Sharing the Christ Light
Special Music: Silent Night, Holy Night (Paul Metcalfe and Scod Metcalfe)
I wrote the reﬂec@on leder (Ha Na’s Christmas Card to Immanuel, God-With-Us: Crystal
Hope) inspired by an idea Lisa Hamm shared with me this week. A`er the last Advent
Sunday, she wondered if her family can send Christmas Cards to their new Immanuel
friends to express thanks and joy. We were already entering the week of Christmas, so
instead of mailing, I suggested to Lisa, I would write a leder, you send me your card! I’ll
share it!
Our blessing tonight begins with a Christmas Card from the Hamm’s.

Benedic@on:
To all who hear or read this - Merry Christmas!
we have endured the long night in so many ways this year.
there has been grief, pain, loss.

and s@ll we remember and remind one another of the stars that shine in the midst of
the night.
hope, peace, joy, love.
as winter sols@ce reminds us of light returning to the world
we hope you feel Immanuel, God-With-Us, returning to bring light to you.
much love to you all,
Jesse, Lisa and Llovelii
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Hymn: VU 59 Joy to the World

